We developed a mouse model of small-vessel disease where occlusions are produced through endovascular injection of fluorescent microspheres that target~12 μm diameter penetrating arterioles and can be localized in histology. Using Thy1-GFP transgenic mice, we visualized the impact of microocclusions on neuronal structure. Microocclusions in the hippocampus produce cell loss or neuronal atrophy (~7% of lodged microspheres led to microinfarcts), while axons within white matter tracts, as well as the striatum and thalamus became blebbed or disrupted. Although the neocortex contained more occlusions than other structures, labeled layer 5 neurons were relatively resistant to structural damage, with o2% of the lodged microspheres producing obvious neuronal damage.
INTRODUCTION
The need for reliable animal models of small-vessel disease is great, as the microinfarcts that produce this condition in humans are difficult to study in patient populations. 1 Elegant work in rats and mice disrupted flow in single vessels by targeting 10-to 20-μm-penetrating arterioles with laser light to produce either a thrombosis or a microhemorrhage in the cortex. 2, 3 Although this work is informative, it involves manually targeting and occluding individual arterioles that are optically accessible. Other rodent models produce a shower of clots by injecting cholesterol-derived microcrystals~100 μm in size through the carotid artery. [4] [5] [6] This shot-gun approach has the advantage of targeting a large number of vessels globally throughout the brain, thus modeling microinfarcts in humans. However, because the occluding crystals cannot be visualized during histologic analysis it is difficult to determine how many crystals actually lodge inside the brain. We chose to build on this approach by targeting small-penetrating arterioles by injecting~20 μm fluorescent microspheres unilaterally through the common carotid artery of mice. This model allows us to conveniently identify blocked vessels by localizing the fluorescent beads in histologic sections, thus providing assessment of neuronal damage at sites with occlusions. We used this model in transgenic mice expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP) in a subpopulation of neurons to describe the impact of microocclusions on neuronal structure in multiple brain regions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects and Experimental Design
Experiments were performed on male and female thymocyte differentiation antigen 1-GFP-m mice 7 that were 2 to 4 months old at the time of microsphere injection and were killed 8 to 10 days later. All surgical procedures were approved by the University of British Columbia Animal Care and Ethics Committee.
Results were analyzed with a Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric oneway analysis of variance where ranking scales were used (histologic assessment and Neurologic Deficit Scale; see Supplementary Figure 1 ).
Surgical Procedure for Microsphere Injection Fluorescent microspheres were injected unilaterally into the common carotid artery of mice to produce microocclusions by lodging in brain vessels ( Figure 1A ; see Supplementary Methods). The microsphere diameter of~20 μm was selected to approximate the size of rodent penetrating arterioles that range from 10 to 20 μm. 8 To visualize the impairment in blood flow produced by the microspheres, mice were injected with Texas Red-conjugated dextran (70 kDa; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) via the tail vein 1 hour before perfusion fixation. The majority of the dextran was thus cleared from vessels during the perfusion process, however blocked vessels typically retained dextran 9 in a segment around the lodged microspheres.
Sequential Dendritic/Axonal Analysis and Fluoro-Jade Staining Histologic sections (150 μm) were mounted on slides and temporarily coverslipped with PBS as the mounting medium. After confocal images of structural damage in GFP-labeled cells were acquired, the coverslip was removed, and the slides progressed through the Fluoro-Jade (Histo-Chem, Jefferson, AR, USA) staining procedure. To completely quench the endogenous GFP signal the concentration of the KMnO 4 solution was increased to 0.25%.
RESULTS
Unilateral Trapping of Fluorescent Microspheres in Small Vessels
The distribution of microspheres was quantified by counting through an epifluorescent microscope. Each section was also imaged with a low-power objective (x2.5) and the distribution of the beads within the brain was reconstructed by assembling images of serial sections using Amira software (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA) (Figure 1B , upper; see Supplementary Movie). During manual counting, we found 423 ± 218 microspheres lodged in each brain, with the majority located in the cortex (34% ± 5.6%) or thalamus (31% ± 5.7%; Figure 1B ). To further characterize the category of vessels blocked by the microspheres, we measured vessel diameter on either side of the microsphere in a mouse killed 4 hours after the surgery, before ischemic degradation of the vessel. The mean diameter for blocked vessels was 12.36 ± 0.5 μm in the cortex, 11.04 ± 0.2 μm in the striatum, and 10.26 ± 0.1 in the thalamus, consistent with measures of penetrating arteriole diameter in vivo, 3 however, it is likely that other vessel classes may also be blocked.
Incidence of Dendritic and Vascular Abnormalities because of Microocclusions Vary within Brain Regions
To quantify the distribution of microocclusions throughout the brain, the tissue around each lodged microsphere was imaged Figure 1 . Fluorescent microspheres were injected into the common carotid artery (CCA) of mice, while the pterygopalatine (PPA) and external carotid arteries (ECA) were transiently blocked (A). The distribution of microspheres was visualized by reconstructing the brain from lowmagnification images of 150 μm brain sections. For three-dimensional visualization, the fluorescent signal from microspheres was masked in Photoshop, and the stack of images was rendered in Amira (B, upper). Manual counting indicated that the majority of microspheres were lodged in the cortex or thalamus (~66% of total), however, the incidence of microinfarction was significantly greater in the hippocampus and white matter, compared with neocortex (B, lower). An example of microinfarction in the hippocampal CA3 field shows a microsphere (arrow) lodged in a vessel that has retained dextran (red) after perfusion fixation and the focal loss of CA3 neurons. The extravasation of dextran at the site of injury is also visible (C; red background signal). Quantification of neuronal damage showed significantly more severe injury in the hippocampus relative to the striatum, cortex, or thalamus (D, upper), while the severity of vascular damage did not differ among brain regions (D, lower). using a confocal microscope and classified as either damaged or not. Damaged sites were ranked as either: (1) mild dendritic/ axonal blebbing ( o50% of the 636 μm field of view); (2) severe dendritic/axonal blebbing (450% of the field of view) or presence of GFP-labeled puncta indicative of degraded neurons; or (3) loss of cell bodies or paucity of dendrites/axons. Damaged sites typically also had evidence of Texas Red-label accumulation within the blocked vessel or extravasation into the brain tissue ( Figure 1C ). Based on these criteria, we found that across the entire brain, 16.4% of the lodged microspheres produced identifiable damage to the neuronal structure. Dividing across brain regions, the percentage of microspheres producing damage in the hippocampus (7.1 ± 2.6; P = 0.024) or white matter (5.36 ± 1.8; P = 0.05) was significantly greater compared with the neocortex (1.17 ± 0.4, n = 6 mice). To further qualitatively assess the severity of each microocclusion, a masked observer ranked the severity of damage in both the GFP and Texas Red channels. To reduce experimenter bias, the microsphere in each image was masked with a black circle, and an identical black mask was placed in the homotopic cortex (same section) where there were no microspheres. The ranking scale for the GFP channel was the same as above, while the Texas Red channel was independently ranked 0 to 3 (0 = no damage; 1 = moderate extravasation; 2 = severe extravasation; and 3 = severe extravasation with distinct blocked vessel). Analyses showed significant neuronal (P o 0.0001) and vascular (P o 0.0001) damage in the injected hemisphere relative to homotopic areas (n = 6 mice; 465 sites examined). Comparing the severity of the damage across brain structures showed that the hippocampus had more severe neuronal damage compared with the cortex, striatum, or thalamus (P o 0.032; Figure 1D , upper). Although the severity of vascular damage did not differ among brain structures (P = 0.146; Figure 1D , lower), there was a significant correlation between vascular and neuronal damage (Spearman's ρ = 0.694, P o0.001). Damaged sites in the Cornu Ammonis fields of the hippocampus were typically characterized by a focal loss of cell bodies forming a wedge-shaped lesion spanning 100 to 400 μm in diameter (Figure 2A ). In our 150-μm thick sections, lesions caused by a single blocked vessel often extended through several sections (Figure 2A ). Other hippocampal structures such as the hilus, dentate gyrus, and fornix also had clear damage in some animals. Damaged white matter tracts (corticofugal fibers in the striatum, corpus callosum, cerebral peduncles, and anterior commissures; Figure 2B ) were characterized by blebbing or a focal loss of GFP label within a well-defined tract. Similar damage to white matter tracts has been reported after endothelin-1 injection into the corpus callosum 10 and chronic hypoperfusion in a mouse model of vascular cognitive impairment. 11 Cortical damage when present included blebbed axonal/dendritic processes and an absence of cell bodies in severe cases ( Figure 2C ).
Coincidence of Markers of Cell Death, Microglial Activation, and Dendritic Damage after Microinfarction
In a subset of animals (n = 5 microinfarct mice; n = 4 sham), we performed sequential imaging of structural damage in GFPlabeled cells and Fluoro-Jade staining to directly identify damaged neurons at an 8-day survival. Most of the focal lesions identified by imaging of endogenous GFP also contained Fluoro-Jade-positive cells indicating neuronal degeneration (Figure 2A ), while other (less severely) injured sites were devoid of Fluoro-Jade label. Our observation that only a subset of the occlusions produce ischemic injury was further confirmed by our observation that microglial activation was only present at 21% of occlusion sites (440 microspheres examined; n = 3 mice; Supplementary Figure 2) . In sum, these results show that the incidence of ischemic injury, quantified as either local neuronal damage in Thy1-GFP mice, or microglial activation, is approximately equal in this model (16% versus 21% incidence, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Producing Microocclusions Through Unilateral Microsphere
Injection allows for Quantification of Dendritic/Axonal Injury and Neuronal Death Throughout Entire Mouse Brain Previous methods for producing a shower of clots within the rodent brain relied mostly on cholesterol crystals, 6 and used immunohistochemical markers of damage to indirectly identify sites where vessels were blocked. In one study, fluorescent microspheres were injected intraarterially in rats, and the amount of recovered fluorescence in homogenized brain samples was quantified to indicate incidence of trapped microspheres. 12 Our current study built on these methods by developing a protocol for directly quantifying the distribution of lodged microspheres within the mouse brain, visualizing the local impairment in blood flow with dextran trapped in blood vessels, and quantifying neuronal damage in the form of cell death and dendritic/axonal injury. By using transgenic mice expressing GFP in a subset of neurons (Thy1-GFP), we did not need to perform additional labeling to visualize neurons and their processes such as Golgi labeling that would preclude the use of other fluorescent reagents. However, it is possible that using a pan-neuronal marker would have revealed focal neuronal damage at locations where only fibers of passage were labeled in our animals. Conveniently, we were able to complement our imaging of GFP expression in neurons with a modified Fluoro-Jade procedure, as well as a quantification of the microglial response to injury. Fluoro-Jade labeling confirmed that identified microocclusions contained degenerating neurons, while microglial labeling showed that such injury also produces an inflammatory glial response similar to microinfarcts in humans. 3 Overall, the structural damage produced in this model shares features with the disruption in connectivity seen in patients with small vessel disease. 13 Incidence of Microinfarction after Microsphere Injection Varies Across Brain Regions Similar to previous findings, 6, 12, 14 our data show that the majority of lodged microspheres do not cause microinfarction as only 16% of the microspheres produced detectable neuronal structural damage, and 21% triggered microglial activation. Reactive gliosis often coincides with microglial activity in microocclusions, 6 however, we did not evaluate this here. We report that the distribution of lodged microspheres within the brain is not random, as there is greater accumulation of microspheres in the cortex and thalamus than would be expected based on the volume of these structures. For example, the thalamus and striatum are similar in volume, but the thalamus accumulated six times more microspheres. One possible explanation is that microsphere distribution is influenced by the level of vascularization of each brain structure. Relative to the cortex, the hippocampus and white matter have lower capillary densities in mice. 15 In our experiments, these same structures accumulated fewer lodged beads, but were more susceptible to microocclusions relative to the neocortex. White matter damage is common in human cases of small-vessel disease, 16 thus our model at least partially reflects the topographic distribution of lesions in patients. The severity of neuronal damage produced by micoinfarcts was greatest in the hippocampus, where we often observed cell death. This effect is reminiscent of the selective neuronal damage after global ischemia, however, there are also key differences to mention. First, neuronal damage in our model was found throughout all sectors of the Cornu Ammonis fields (not just CA1, as in global ischemia), as well as the dentate gyrus and hilus. Second, the form of ischemia is obviously different, as in our case Figure 2 . Example of hippocampal microinfarcts in a coronal section with microspheres lodged at multiple sites (1 to 5; A). Two microspheres (4 and 5) produced a focal loss of green fluorescent protein GFP-expressing cells (A'), and the presence of Fluoro-Jade-positive neurons within the same area (A''). The smaller infarct, also in the CA3 region was caused by a microsphere in an adjacent section (not shown). Microspheres near white matter tracts such as the anterior commissure (B) produced blebbing and loss of fiber structure (B'). Neocortical microinfarcts were relatively rare (C), but in severe cases were also characterized by a loss of GFP-expressing cells (C').
the microspheres produce a permanent impairment in blood flow, while global ischemia is transient.
In sum, we show that endovascular injection of microspheres in mice may be used to study the regional distribution of microocclusions, and the neuronal atrophy that occurs focally throughout the brain. Although microinfarcts are known to accumulate over months and years in humans, endovascular aneurysm repair often produces an acute shower of microinfarcts. 17 Our simple and convenient method may be further combined with functional assessment tools such as longitudinal imaging of cortical activity or behavioral testing to assess potential therapeutic interventions.
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